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The sample, as supplied, was first washed through a 63um meshsieve. The material retained in the sieve was transferredto a 10m1measuring cylinder and the volume made up to 10m1 with water. Thecontents of the cylinderwere then well mixed, by invertingthe cylinderseveral times and while still well mixed, lml was removed, using anautomatic pipette, and transferred to a Sedgwick-Raftercountingchamber.
A preliminaryscan of the counting chamber was then made to assessthe density of organisms present. When the density was too great topermit accurate counting and identificationfurther dilution was carriedout as follows:- the contents of the counting chamber were firstreturned to the 10m1 cylinder and the whole sample was then transferredto an appropriatemeasuring cylinder or beaker and furtherdiluted withwater. to 20m1 .25m1, 50m1 or 100m1, as necessary.
Having carried out the appropriatedilution, lml was transferred tothe counting chamber and all animals were counted and identifiedas faras possible under a compound microscope. In every case the whole volumeof the counting chamber was examined to avoid errors that were likelyto arise through clumping of organisms in the chamber.
In some samples the largest organisms were too large to beaccommodatedwithin the depth of the counting chamber. In this case itwas necessary to separate the sample into two size fractions,63um-250um and )250um. Following this the fine fraction was treated asabove. The coarse fractionwas made up to 100m1 and 5m1 was taken foridentificationand counting under a low power microscope.
Counts were recorded using banks of labelledmechanical countersand results were transferred immediatelyonto standard data sheets.


































































































































































































































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:22. / AUG / 91 Counted by: 10A
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: 44, 14-
Date sampled: 26/ MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
100 ml


























































Filinia / 12 si ao Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 6 7ot Daphnia sm.










































Sub-total: 2 .7( /370-0 Sub-tota





Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: It / AUG / 91 Counted by:e111/<-
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: 61.1., 3
Date sampled: 9_6 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2















Asplanchna 4 0 2027-s, COPEPODA





























































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: it/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: 44, s-
Date sampled: 26 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25

























































- 7 r 3 7so Daphnialg.


Hexarthra /2 y 64ciro Daphnia sm.
















































Total: 9 0 2.09,5-0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2.1./ AUG / 91 Counted by:1-4-
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: 6
Date sampled: 26/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample z













Asplanchna .5-2., 2.6co COPEPODA



























































































.Sub-total: 4.430 ii3-00 Sub-total: 6 Icia
Notes. Total: 436 2.4irm
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:2-1 / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: (6.cre
Date sampled: 24 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4-













Asplanchna 23 ns" COPEPODA












































Hexarthra s— la r Daphnia sm.











































Sub—total: /40 35-0v Sub—total: 16 400
Notes. Total: 153 7900
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 27/ AUG / 91 Counted by: Du"
Site. TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: 44S-0 Pam( 6
Date sampled:
2 4/ MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample
50 100 ml





























































Hexarthra 1 2.0 Daphnia sm.


















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J14006
I:1
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 77 / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: forA ID
Date sampled: / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25















Asplanchna I Sr /170° COPEPODA



























































































Notes. Total: 2_, Li- /4700
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 47/ AUG / 91 Counted by: dik
Site: TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: falg //
Date sampled: 2(. / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 eml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /













Asplanchna 12 31ezro COPEPODA





































Filinia 6 400 Daphnialg.


Hexarthra .2.7 2_70m Daphnia sm.
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Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2-7/ AUG / 91 Counted by: OR
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Pam, 1)
Date sampled: 2 (7/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0













Asplanchna ,if- /40 COPEPODA





























































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 47/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 314
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Ayer( 16
Date sampled : 2G / MAR / 9 I Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample z
100 ml













Asplanchna 11 242.0 COPEPODA


Brachionus 1S 7 , 3 St Naupl ii I St



























































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: -2- 7/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Perri( 7
Date sampled: ),G / MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample:



















Asplanchna 14- 190 COPEPODA


























































































Sub—total: 2-0z. 2o/o J





Total : 709 2070
Sieve size: 63um
20 25 50 100 ml
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:2;7/ AUG / 91 Counted by: btk
Site: TBx MSt MTw Sampling station:
Date sampled: tililAin / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100
ml

















Asplanchna 2 7 g7S-- COPEPODA































































































Total : Z 7 7 n .10
/Spiv.- •
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2-7/AUG / 91 Counted by: WIC
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: (ar} 23
Date sampled: 26/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml































































Filinia i 2 5- Daphnialg.


Hexarthra t ar Daphnia sm.


Keratella 7 az.s.- Diaphanosoma




























































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 17 / AUG / 91 Counted hy:IU
Site: MSo St MTwSampling station:
Date sampled: s 57 MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50














Asplanchna 7 WY° COPEPODA







































Filinia W POD Daphnialg.


Hexarthra /41- igoolo Daphnia sm.










Moina 6 t, Ggoz,


































.Sub-total: 3 go '1Lio-D Sub-total: /9 V4V7
Notes. Total: 45/ 4110
frijfk
fia-vii /duoo 7yintr, 4 J1 aJL
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2? / AUG / 91 Counted by: ptc
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: 

Date sampled: Z (/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25

















Asplanchna 3 /5V COPEPODA





































Filinia z ion Daphnialg.














































Sub-total: 2.7 /3S-0 Sub-total: 167 Ii .3 so
Notes. Total: N- 9747o
/17Tio r•trir 4 caz.
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: ;7/ AUG / 91 Counted by: OL
Site: MSo •MSt MTw Sampling station: 64,
Date sampled: 2.il/MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50























































Filinia I Zov Daphnialg.
-,
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Sub—total: it, /60,v Sub—total: /27 1z7ov
Notes. Total: /91 /41-1cm
Sieve size: 6.3um
? /11a443
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 7S// AUG / 91 Counted by: Da_
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: /14, CF
Date sampled: 2...1/MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample 2.
100 ml













Asplanchna / SZ, COPEPODA


































Filinia /3 ‘;5-0 Daphnia lg.





















































Sub-total: '1 4-60 Sub-total: ///


Notes. Total: 2011. N72Act
/00a'if I,
an t, ".."Air artn r 4 cat
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JHOO6

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2.9 / AUG / 91 Counted by:DLc
Date sampled: Si' / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: I ml. % of sample/0













Asplanchna '7 7 o COPEPODA



































Filinia 9 i i7 Daphnialg.


Hexarthra it //o Daphnia sm.


Keratella 2_ Qv Diaphanosoma




































Sub-total: 92 T2o Sub-total: 201 2olo
Notes. Total: 2-99 2-0730
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: PA
Lf: 1414444.3 ancurSia,,w_tt etas
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.
 Study No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: n/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: PerrildZ
100 ml
Date sampled: 9_(/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25














Asplanchna * 00 -0 COPEPODA




























































































Sub-total: 4V4 214Z00 Sub-total: C47 279SID
Notes. Total: /OW i-Qiro
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2ir/ AUG / 91 Counted by: ) u-
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station:ecru..? Cm.'4
Date sampled: 2.17 MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml































































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 25 / AUG / 91 Counted by: DIAL
Site: MSo SMSt MTw Sampling station: pad
Date sampled: 2, r / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 60)100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample















Asplanchna 5" 2_50 COPEPODA

























































































Sub-total: 7 3 i /6yro Sub-total: 7 3 st,
Notes. Total: 37y /670-tr-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:// / AUG / 91 Counted
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: pal4 7
Date sampled: ji;-/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2.













Asplanchna S /50 COPEPODA

























































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 19 / AUG / 91 Counted by:',44
Site: MSo St MTw Sampling station: pc,r e?
Date sampled: 2 .// MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample













Asplanchna .5- 2 9) COPEPODA






















































































Sub-total: /5, 79v1, Sub-total: lq 95-0
Notes. Total:
178, fl?fiv
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 7-e? / AUG / 91 Counted by: bi--de-
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: fora /0
Date sampled: 2.-„5-/MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 (Th)
50 100 ml




















































































































OPLI -4" 1 10-9
Sub-total: 3/o /CS-zyn Sub-total: C., i CD
Notes. Total: 3/4 /flat)
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.1E1006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2-7/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 4(
Site: MSo MSt,MTwSampling station:Poi 12
Date sampled: as/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml























































Filinia ii 2-75-- Daphnia1 g.


Hexarthra I 7 4.45- Daphnia sm.











































Sub—total: 2-37 5-,,sv Sub—total: 4 /Ct
Notes. Total:ill-Z
60)c
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 21/ AUG / 91 Counted by:/51,1_
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: itt2pg
Date sampled: ;Lc / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2













Asplanchna £7 27(50 COPEPODA








































Filinia 3 /,)--o Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 2 /ov Daphnia sm.











































Sub—total: 439 Z-19%)-D Sub—total: to s-ov
Notes. Total: L"I-/ 2.245-0 4
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 27/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 2,1t
Site: MS0Q MSt MTw Sampling station: -Thi„,a_(-
Date sampled: 2(1 MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0























































Filinia 5" Si) Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 3 10 Daphnia sm.

















































Sub-total: C.-0 aloe. Sub-total: te, /6,..
Notes. Total: 11 36o
grarcil .1,„cei ce,e4
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 21 / AUG / 91 Counted by: )
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: Mr,
Date sampled: 2 .11 MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample 4
50 100 ml





































































































Sub-total: cly Juisir Sub-total: 10 17$V
























Study No. 90J11006Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.

Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station:
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled:,2_c_t/ MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 40-
50 100 ml
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2, / AUG / 91 Counted by: bit













Asplanchna /0 2 SD COPEPODA




























































































Helix Cotton Studv Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:ja? / AUG / 91 Counted by: bit.
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Po4v)..
Date sampled: j. / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
















Asplanchna q /elp COPEPODA


















































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 27 / AUG / 91 Counted by: 1)",
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: 04.,
Date sampled: 2.4t/MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample Z















Asplanchna 7 3sv. COPEPODA



































Filinia 0 750 Daphnia lg.

















































SUb-tOtal: 171 t"671.) Sub-total: 39 I'flt,
Notes. Total: 24C 105170
2 30,v—
e"-10
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: arY/ AUG / 91 Counted by: DM--
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: (2„,q.
Date sampled: Ati./ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml





















































Filinia /7 irSo Daphnialg.




















CHIRONOMIDAE a l Or-+















Sub-total: / 7r7 9350 Sub-total: St *nrCro
Notes. Total: z4, ?a/SV
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:27 / AUG / 91 Counted by: DR.
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station:Pave /
Date sampled: .2. 4. / MAR / 91 Sieve size:63um
e-
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample IP













Asplanchna 3 70 COPEPODA





































Filinia SO Um Daphnialg.





















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:el-7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: Dt't
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pcrwej
Date sampled: 94-/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sampleID























































Filinia 2-2 2-7,49 Daphnialg.








































Sub-total: III 11/0 Sub-total: Pt 64*
Notes. (12 OF
Total: /73' ITO
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 30/ AUG / 91 Counted by:31)(
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pot, 1#
Date samp 1ed :/ MAR / 91 Sieve size:63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 10
0 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 10



































































Lecane 2 7.0 Macrothrix



































Sub-total: 73 73o Sub-total: 1-1-If 4-8:0
Notes. Total:
/111 Y2do
Helix Cotton Study Korea Australia. Study No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 30/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pore 5—
Date sampled: L IMAR / 91
Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sampie:3 20 25 50 100 ml











































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 20/ AUG / 91 Counted by: pit
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: anve /0
Date sampled: 2 cj-/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample EDI/











































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: ya/ AUG / 91 Counted by: Du_
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: PacliZ
Sieve size: 63um
100 ml

















































































































Date sampled: 29/ MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2L
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: Yo / AUG / 91 Counted by: Da
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Act,is"."
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: 254/MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml














Asplanchna / 7 /70 COPEPODA



































Filinia Zr 2S-0 Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 5- Sl, Daphnia sm.


Keratella 3 70 Diaphanoso
ma I /o
































Sub-total: /91 illy Sub-total: LK. 410
Notes. Total: 2_40 aci-oo
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7o / AUG / 91 Counted by: pa
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: (74T01 17
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: 1,..t/ MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml






















































Filinia nLg igo Daphnialg.












































Sub—total: "3 9 3 3730 Sub—total: 2_3 2.30
Notes. Total: till, pi
().0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. 
 Study No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3o / AUG / 91 Counted by: btit
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station: R 3
Date sampled: 2yy MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml



























































Hexarthra / /0 Daphnia sm.











































Sub-total: IC '5i2 Sub-total: '77;-- 750























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:30/ AUG / 91 Counted by: )14,_
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: ca„,
Date sampled: 2 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 1-/-







































































































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:76 / AUG / 91 Counted by: InK
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: 1291.-
Date sampled:Z / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20















Asplanchna 7 z-2 5-YD COPEPODA






































Hexarthra 4 lcro Daphnia sm. 1 217
Keratella 1 2, 3cro Diaphanosoma








































- 70 17751P Sub-total: /57 19LS




Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 3' / AUG / 91 Counted bY
: DLL
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: a„, 3
Date sampled: .2.1/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20



















Asplanchna 2-5 s7r COPEPODA


















































































.Sub-total: 3-7 92.1r Sub-total: 144 3400
Notes. Total: 150 4flf
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 30 / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: 1L
Sieve size: 63umDate sampled: 17/ MAR / 91
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample
100 ml






















































Filinia I SI" Daphnialg.

















































Sub-total: 91 1j5-s-0 Sub-total: 3sy 17 7st
Notes. Total: a44 213co
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006 

114ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 30 / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: clon42,r
Date sampled: y_7/MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample IP
50 100 ml



































































Keratella 5" I2 ; Diaphanosoma








































Sub-total: /If 4.5-0 Sub-total: //1,- EV5-10
Notes. Total: /31 9 1 cw
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 9030006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2_ / sag' / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: Pem., 3/
Date sampled: 2-7 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample
25 50 100 ml
















































































































.Sub-total: 3-7 Igto Sub-total: 40-- Il7cv
Notes. Total: -124- /44-qo
flag
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 9030006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:Z / SUT / 91 Counted by:
Site:MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: grA 3(1
Date sampled: 17/ MAR / 91
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample:
Sieve size: 63um
20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample: 1 ml. % Of sample /i2

















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7_/ Sin / 91 Counted by: DLL
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: PArre
Date sampled: g 7 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample 2-
100 ml





















































































































Total: 14 c 73 ot
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2, / Sul / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: Pcbre74,
Date sampled: JL7/ MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20
0SO 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 4

















































































































t 4 1.4 ri 50
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006
tAL
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: R / SEFI / 91 Counted by:1
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: fad in
Date sampled: 2 / MAR / 9 1 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml

































































Hexarthra 60 /sub Daphnia sm.


Keratella iI 2-7i Diaphanosoma


















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2. / saT / 91 Counted by: Mit
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: Ittiot
Date sampled: 17/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
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Helix Cotton Study tree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:2 / sa7 / 91 Counted by:b1h-
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: ‘r-t/P-ID
Date sampled: 27 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /












































































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2/ SEPI / 91 Counted by:)bt
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: AtiCKA
Date sampled: / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample
100 ml
























































Filinia 5- 2,510 Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 2/ /2_0-n Daphnia sm.


Keratella / 43-0 Diaphanosoma









































Total: 11(4 cl2 do
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2_ / SUT / 91 Counted by: )
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: /PriCKI
Date sampled: 9_1;/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 1 /0 COPEPODA







































Hexarthra S- ro Daphnia sm.


Keratella 2_ 2c. Diaphanosoma
















































Helix Cotton Study &ThreeAustralia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2. / SIT1 / 91 Counted by: )//1-
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C:C4( 4-
Date sampled: 26 / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 42
















Asplanchna 1 10 COPEPODA







































Filinia C SO Daphnia lg.




















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90314006 

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: a / 911T / 91 Counted by: 1“-
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CO(
Date sampled: 2_ / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
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L04- 4 cett,ili, w
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2 / SFFI / 91 Counted by: Olt
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Co( 2
Date sampled: (,/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample to
ROTTFERA
_

















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: t. / SITT / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C_C-4 3
Date sampled: 26/ MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0











































































































Sub-total: &S-- TY° Sub-total: 1 to
Notes. 0 Total: 1(6 1160
I evb-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: t / SUl / 91 Counted by: Da
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CC/( y
Date sampled: 6/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample lo














































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.111006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7../ STT / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CCK
Date sampled: 2-17 MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20







































































































































• Sub-total : /0


370n Sub-total: 0 /aew
Notes.
aA/ I1.L.1., 1 i--- ; . e....
Total: 15-2 3ccri,
/vs.-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 1! / SEfl / 91 Counted by: 144-
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CC-K 7
Date sampled: 2H(/ MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
















Asplanchna Mr fi-.0 COPEPODA





































































































0414-4.164 degicat4: 70 1ftt3 Wan ratealocvdt•
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANRTON COUNTS. Date counted: a / saT/ 91 Counted by: bkt
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CICk a
Date sampled: 7_&,/MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20

















Asplanchna t lai> COPEPODA







































Filinia lo 751, Daphnialg.


Hexarthra // 2.7)- Daphnia sm.












































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: t / Shig / 91 Counted by: Oil_
Site: MSo TBz MSt MTw Sampling station: (7C/< C
Date sampled: 2 ( / MAR/ 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /P















Asplanchna I /0 COPEPODA














































1 /0 Daphnia sm.


Keratella '1 lo Diaphanosoma
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Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90374006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2-/ SF / 91 Counted by:72)Le.,
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Cci( .1)
Date sampled:2-5- / MAR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample a
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199: ZOOPLANKTONSAMPLELDG for IFE MonksWood1491

























































































































































































































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.711006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Rai, IA-
Date sampled: /5 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 7-













Asplanchna 7 3s-0 COPEPODA





































"Li, slop Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra 2 c.) iatra Daphnia sm.


Keratella /4 7 cry Diaphanosoma 1 cD
































Sub-total: I0 7 r3 so Sub-total: 17 11-50
Notes. Total: /2 41- 6200
Helix Cotton Study Noree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2 / AUG / 91 Counted by: -Da
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Poi v_ 3
Date sampled: 1 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample IF

























































Filinia )4 3 So Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra 6 /so Daphnia sm.










.) a s- Moina 1 2-5-
Polyerthra V 2.0.0 Others






















Sub-total: /03 g-C7 5- Sub-total: 21- C2T0
Notes.
•i• __-4-1....a....la
Total: i IS 3 )2.5-
CILILL:41 cr-.04._ 0 Ogert-CAP E
*coad-a fr,nah, c,„fr cist,ca
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANRTON COUNTS. Date counted: Z. / AUG / 91 Counted by: )14-
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: gay.
Date sampled: /5'/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml



















































Filinia t ho Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra 12 llo Daphnia sm.


Reratella /4 /hi? Diaphanosoma











PolyaYthra 4./- 40 Others





















.Sub-total: -7/ 7/0 Sub-total: 14 140
Notes.
_




Helix Cotton Study knree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2. / AUG / 91 Counted by: Pic
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: igas'i
Date sampled: 13-/APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml





























































Hexarthra iI. 12o Daphnia sm.


Reratella i3 i3o Diaphanosoma










































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2 / AUG / 91 Counted by: D"
Site: TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: pc.n.re)
Date sampled: / c/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.
 Study No. 90311006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: L / AUG / 91 Counted by: bi"(
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station:foolL
Date sampled: /3r/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml



















Asplanchna /1 120 COPEPODA












































Hexarthra c TO Daphnia sm.


Keratella /i /SO Diaphanosoma











Polyal.thra 7/ irlo Others


Rotaria Z lo CHIRONOMIDAE






















Notes. Total: 3 2-Si 3 2-to
+ tit v arc-tino).
47 -1c.
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 1 / AUG / 91 Countedby: ilk
0Site: MS TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: eatri10
Date sampled: /(1 APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 10 20


















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Studv No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: L / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Samplingstation: (cut I/
Date sampled: /Se/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
















Asplanchna 2 2 40 COPEPODA


































Filinia 3 '30 Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra * 4(7 Daphnia sm.


Keratella 17 ilo Diaphanosoma



































Sub-total: 139 /310 Sub-total: cfLI /go
Notes. Total: 2-33 2:130
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.
 Study No. 90111006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 2, / AUG / 91 Countedby:p1A-
Site: iS TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Part
Date sampled: 15v/APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml

















Asplanchna IC /it COPEPODA















































Reratella 1- 4° Diaphanosoma








































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 2 / AUG / 91 Counted by: roa
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: &fere /6
Date sampled: d/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0



















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:CZ,/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 2k
Site: So TBx MSt MTw Samplingstation: /10,,,a4/7
Date sampled: /S--/APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 20 25 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 5-1 C/ 0 COPEPODA




















































Keratella 5 3-r, Diaphanosoma













































Helix Cotton Study Norco Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: .</ AUG / 91 Counted by: 21-1A-
Site: TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Port i/f
Date sampled: ig-/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 0 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample If













Asplanchna 5' 2co COPEPODA



















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia.
 Study No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 3- / AUG / 91 Counted by: )L4-
Site: TBx MSt MTwSampling station: ()col 23
Date sampled: APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 2r 62( COPEPODA
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Polyalthra *6 1IST2 Others





















.Sub-total: as' 412 1 Sub-total: — -























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:6 / AUG / 91 Countedby:
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: 120,fr/
Date sampled: 17/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 50
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soma 17 I etov
















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.111006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: S-/ AUG / 91 Counted by: bldt
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station:
Date sampled: r7 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml




















































































































Total: /SS 9100 t
51a-k az-or I
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANITON COUNTS. Date counted: r/ AUG / 91 Counted by:bk
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station:2w4/3
Date sampled: 7 / APR / 91
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20
Sieve size: 63um
50 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample:1 ml. % of sample 11--
































































—7 Ils, Diaphanosoma 10

















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Studs,No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 5"/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 'NA-
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: a„, Lt.
Date sampled: /7 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml.% of sample 2_
100 ml




















































































































Notes. Total: 12.0 6 cup
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 5' / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: (del
Date sampled: 1.7/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml.% of sample t
SO 100 ml















































































































Total: 167 66 75-
a,rne" 5
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903E1006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 5- / AUG / 91 Counted by:bt(
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: fcrwt
Date sampled: 17/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 7. ra COPEPODA









































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: Y'/ AUG / 91 Counted by: )0L
Site: MSo MSt MTw Sampling station: Art;-
Date sampled: 17/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample jo















Asplanchna 3 5-- .'3so COPEPODA











































Hexarthra 2 7-0 Daphnia sm.













































Total: /03 1 cno
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. StudyNo. 90311006 

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: S---/AUG / 91 Counted by: Ilk
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: rav€6
Date sampled: 17 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample 4-













Asplanchna ii 42-5 COPEPODA






































































Synchaeta 3 77s ALGAE













Sub-total: 2-`11 7271 Sub-total: 4 100
Notes. Total: 19 f -7 3 7.1
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: S---/AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: 1004
Date sampled: /7/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 20 25 50 100 ml






































































Keratella cic eir Diaphanosoma












































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: ,C/ AUG / 91 Counted by: SC
Site: MSo OMSt MTw Sampling station: pica
Date sampled: 17 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2
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Hexarthra 3/ /S-SD Daphnia sm.



















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANRTON COUNTS. Date counted: g- / AUG / 91 Counted by: bu-
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station:Puei 1't
Date sampled: )7 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20






































































Hexarthra qt loac Daphnia sm.


Reratella 1D tso Diaphanosoma








































Notes. Total: 7/7 7 72C
Helix Cotton Study *tree Australia.
 Study No. 90313006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: )Ct
Site: MSo MSt MTwSampling station: ear' 0
Date sampled: 17 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample 2



















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 9030006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: Da-
Site: MSo tMSt MTw Sampling station: --gAj(L1'
Date sampled: 17/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample 10%.'















Asplanchna 17 I/0 COPEPODA




































































































Sub-total: a“ a_10 Sub-total: 2-- A 1 2 44-I0























Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx9 MTw Sampling station:Ali 1
Date sampled: 16 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20















Asplanchna 10 2.50 COPEPODA




































Filinia 6 1 TV Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra .24 6 s-v Daphnia sm.













Polyalthra 46 lisv Others






















Sub-total: 2-6'7 6 72; Sub-total: 26 6 so
Notes.
4m (,.;)if„
Total: zolie 73 7 C
12.0
A-4"
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by:DIA-
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station:
Date sampled: )6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25






















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: ILL
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station: Agsj,3
Date sampled: /bi APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample z













Asplanchna 1 ,S-r" COPEPODA




































Filinia 7 251, Daphnia lg.















































,Sub-total: 461 23 ow Sub-total: 14 -700
Notes.
0
Total: 147S- 2-37 YO
viahn.
IlelixCotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: LA-
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station:44.-
Date sampled: )‘ / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 50

















































































































Total: 3 11 fS-5-rt2
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Countedby: ba
Site: MSo TBx hawSampling station: (etreI
Date sampled: /6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample /0











































































































.Sub-total: to iv° Sub-total: 61 Gin
Notes. Total: igi 14-90
Helix Cotton Study agoraeAustralia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: -1/ AUG / 91 Counted by: ?IL
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station: Pore4 3
Date sampled: /6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 20 25 50 100 ml









































































Moina 3 ‘ 36o
































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: Om_
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: Pere tt
Date sampled: /6/ APR / 91
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um















































































































Sub-total: It Op Sub-total: cl cno.
Notes.
.7,
Total: b s-- 6 i-P.
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. 
 Study No. 903H006
ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MTw Sampling station: ilitr(
Date sampled: /6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub—sample:1 ml. % of sample /0












































































































.Sub—total: /0 (0-0 Sub—total:/67 /670
Notes. Total: cri ino
4 ihc2444 3 cvrarca,-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANRTON COUNTS. Date counted: c(/ AUG / 91 Counted by: obC
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station:e,4 JO
Date sampled: 14/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml





















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: S-/ AUG / 91 Counted by: Du_
Site: MSo TB SMTW Sampling station: eat, 12
Date sampled: /6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml























































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90314006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: ij/ AUG / 91 Counted by: lit
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station: P0-o4/S'
Date sampled: /6/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml
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Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study_No.90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: 4C
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampling station: Ard
Date sampled: je / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 2 20 COPEPODA










































Keratella I .0 Diaphanosoma









































Sub-total: _j 4/,' Sub-total: 770 700
Notes.4 Total: 111 MO
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: %, / AUG / 91 Counted by: blx..
Site: MSo TBx MTwSampl ing station: Pcrrre 3
Date sampled: /6 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample 10






































































Keratella 14 /co Diaphanosoma


Lecane 2 2o Macrothrix


Platyias I so Moina























































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Studv No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: / AUG / 91 Counted by: Pa
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: ao,
Date sampled: 4/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml


















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: Y/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 2)64-
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station:
Date sampled: isyAPR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20















Asplanchna / 25- COPEPODA

























































































Sub-total: 11 '77 5 




Total: 1 /0 s-2CO
-4-
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Studv No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: Y / AUG / 91 Counted by:1)(4.
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: Rao., )
Date sampled: la / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml



































































Hexarthra q Li(7 Daphnia sm. 2. to


















































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: S(/ AUG / 91 Counted by: tat
Site: MSo TEx MSt Sampling station: a. cf.
Date sampled: /cd / APR / 91
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Sieve size: 63um
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Sub-total: 17 /70 Sub-total: 6 7S- 675-0
Notes. Total: b92. 6 92.0
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: cl / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station:
Date sampled: /51/APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0













Asplanchna I /o COPEPODA



















































































Sub-total: 3 3 4 3 "3/41- 0 Sub-total: %re Iry
Notes. Total: 4 , 4 It It 0
ciojtp._
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 7 / AUG / 91 Counted by: 44
Site: MSo TBx MSt Samplingstation: arc, 3%
Date sampled: /5(/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreservedsample: 20 25 50 100 ml






















































































































ft _foal )2z comn LL
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted:7 / ABG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: ecrut3L
Date sampled: /V/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 0 20 25 50 100 ml


















Asplanchna li Ha COPEPODA
























































































Sub-total: 6.2 écn Sub-total: 2Z 21,..0
Notes. Total: If 1. 50- 0
Helix Cotton Study More. Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 9/ AUG / 91 Counted by:'NA
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: //00-6(3Y
Date sampled: /?/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample 2.






















































































































Helix Cotton Study Meree Australia. StudyNo. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: CY/ AUG
/ 91 Counted by: t(14-
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: pere3fr
Date sampled: fir/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml














































































































Total: I4-/ Mt7 9
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90JH006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 9/ AUG / 91 Counted by: 1JLAL
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: (61 36
Date sampled: /1/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample103(













Asplanchna t It" COPEPODA













































Keratella 1/ /70 Diaphanosoma














































* In/4...A 3 ccyrilleod21.;
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Helix Cotton Study Moree Australis,. StudyNo. 907H006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: q / AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: 6)04 43
Date sampled: 0(/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml







































































Keratella 712. 2c2so Diaphanosoma















































Total: 2141( 7 200
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia, Study No. 903H006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: / AUG / 91 Counted by: ba.
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station:-11-1/(L
Date sampled: it/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
























































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australis, Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: q / AUG / 91 Counted by: btt.
Site: MSo TBx MSt Sampling station: itvittO
Date sampled: 4 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20




















































Filinia it ) DO Daphnialg.


Hexarthra I 2i Daphnia sm.







































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 9038006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: V / AUG / 91 Counted by: 1/14
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: AICICA
Date sampled: j< / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml.% of sample 2
100 ml

















































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90J11006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: / / AUG / 91 Counted by: OtA
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: /MUG I
Date sampled: /.<-/APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 10 20













Asplanchna 2 5.1) COPEPODA



































Filinia 2 rlD Daphnialg.


Hexarthra 3 73- Daphnia sm.


Keratella /1 '3" Diaphanosoma


Lecane 2 sro Macrothrix


Platyias p 1..s- Moina


































Helix Cotton Study Mom Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: CZ-/ AUG / 91 Counted by: -NA
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CO( 4
Date sampled: )i/ APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 25 50 100 ml






















Brachionus (2._ 2- 0 Nauplii IL lio








































Keratella I to Diaphanosoma








































Helix Cotton Study Morn Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: /2_ / AUG / 91 Counted by: j.)“
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CC/e1
Date sampled: TO APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml





























































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90.10006
ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 12 / AUG / 91 Counted by: p"--
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CCK 2
Date sampled: / / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 m1
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. of sample IOX




































































Keratella Lt qu Diaphanosoma










































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Stud),No. 90314006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: /2.-/AUG / 91 Counted by: 10-
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C7CK 3
Date sampled: i% APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml

























































































































I - a.-1.73•1-1) I A,
it
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Helix Cotton Study Morn Australia. Studs No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS.. Date counted: cl/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C...IC/C9.
Date sampled: /S-1 APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample /0















Asplanchna / /0 COPEPODA










































Hexarthra i /0 Daphnia sm.













































Halix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90114006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted: 12/ AUG / 91 Counted by: ) VL
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CC K
A44/
Date sampled: I /..OR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample 11),
























































































































Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 12/ AUG / 91 Counted by: .1"A
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CCK 8
Date sampled: 0 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample:1 ml. % of sample it-























































Filinia 4 tin) Daphnia lg.


Hexarthra 5- 12.5- Daphnia sm.


Keratella 3 71- Diaphanosoma




































Sub-total: 2- o-1 15-17f Sub-total: S rLi..-
Notes. Total: 3-12 5--3op
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90111006

ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS. Date counted:it / AUG / 91 Counted by: 14'
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C.7" C
Date sampled: f7 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20
























































































































Total: 333 i•V c
Helix Cotton Study Moree Australia. Study No. 90311006

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: IL / AUG / 91 Counted by: la
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: CCK
b
Date sampled: 17 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 10 20

















Asplanchna 2- SD COPEPODA

























































































Sub-total: 110 1 2.9, Sub-total: -__ -
Notes. Total: I-3o 13Z
51)
Helix Cotton Study Morels Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: lei/ AUG / 91 Counted by: blit
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: Ccl<
Date sampled: 02 APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentrated preserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml
Volume of sub-sample: 1 ml. % of sample )0













Asplanchna 3 70 COPEPODA


Brachionus MD b-6 0
Le Pe)0 ?Ito TO




















































































Helix Cotton Study Mom Australia. Study No. 90JH006 

ZOOPLANKTONCOUNTS. Date counted: 1Q/ AUG / 91 Counted by:
Site: MSo TBx MSt MTw Sampling station: C-C/e7
Date sampled: 17 / APR / 91 Sieve size: 63um
Volume of concentratedpreserved sample: 20 25 50 100 ml














Asplanchna 11( nr° COPEPODA







































Hexarthra 71 )), Daphnia sm.
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